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Krebs trial
Arson suspected in local church fire
moves on
to penalty
By Kat DeBakker

M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

A fire that destroyed the United

By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The pcimlty phase in the Rex Allan
Krebs trial Ix't^ins tixlay as prosecutors
try to convince a Monterey jury that
Krehs deserces the death jx-nalty after
kidtiappitij;, rapinji and tmirdertny rwo
fetnale San Luis LThispo college studetits.
Krehs was cotivictevl Ajxil 2 of all
ttitte felony charges and six sjx'cial circutnst.inces invohed in the imirderN of
dO'Vear-old C.'al Poly Ntudenr R.ichel
Newhouse and dO-year-old C'liest.i
tlolleite student Aundria O.iwford.
lV.“cau>>e Krehs was convicted of sjx'Cial
kircumstanceN he is eliyihle for the
death |X-nalty.
Ihe siine ntne-woman, three-man
jury that convicted Krehs will now hear
new information from defetise' attor
ney n, who I'l.itt to call .ii’ij-'roximatelv
wltne^^es in the petialtv ph.isc'. In tot.il,
70 witnesses ,ire ott i.all to testify in this
I'hase, which is expected to la>t two tc'
tour weeks.
Krehs Lan either receive a seiuetue
to death hy leyal injection ora s.ntence
to life in prison without the chance tor
jMrole, It he receives .i death soiiteiKe,
he will lx* moved to S.in yOncntin State
IVnitentiarc. north of S,m F'ranci'xo.
of t alitornia’' 572 m.ile d« ,ith row
mm.ite- are housed at ^,in Quentin.
IVfense attorneys h.id coiui-ded m
the trial’s o|X‘ninj: statements th.it Krehs
h.id confessed to the crimes. They siv,
however, th.it wheti Krehs w.is oitly 14
ye.irs old, he de\elojx\l s».xu.il fant.isies
.iKuit r.ipini> his mother, whom Krehs
resentivl tor le.iMtiy hitn with ati .ihusive f.ither.
IVfense attorneys will try to spare
KreK life hy showing th.it this .ihuse is
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M etliodist C'hurch of San Luis
Ohispo early Sund.iy morning is
heinj,' invest ij-ated as a crime,
•iccordiny to ('ap t. Bart Topham of
the San Luis (Thispo police dep.irtment.
Evidence indicating arson was
found at the scene hut the police
dep.irtm ent is un.ihle to di.sclose
what th.it evidence is, Topham .said.
T he 40-year-old huildmji at 1515
hredericks St. is estimated to he a
tot.il loss.
"W e’re not jjoinji to specul.ite on
Mi'>pects hut we c.in pin down the
time between 4:10 .ind 4:50 a.m.,"
Topham s.iid.
Toph.im couldn’t comment on
the correl.ition between the fire and
Its occurrence on H.ister Sunday, hut
s.iid the police dep.irtm ent w.is
“\ery coiuerned .ihout the timinj: of
the fire."
l.inice Si'iners, trustees (.h.iir of
the chun h. s.nd the church w.is
dedic.ited .invl had its very first ser
vices on .April 15, P>f> , ex.ictlv W
ve.irs to the il.iv of the fme
)etecti\IS, fire invest ,itors .ind
the IBl ire .ill invest it,’,It in«; the
c.iuse of the fire, Toph.im s.ud.
l iftv firefiiiliti rs .ind support per
sonnel from ^.ln Luis LThispo .iiul
('PF/C auinty tire hattUd tor more
rh.in three hours before j;ainini:
control of the fire, .iccordinj; to
city press release.
“The fire completely destroyed
the s.mctiiarv,’’ Somers said. “We
werv able to save the choir music,
choir robes and m inisters’ robes
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D o ttie A n d o li h elps c le a n u p th e site o f th e fire th a t d e s tro y e d th e U n ite d M e th o d is t C hu rch o f S a n Luis
O b isp o S u n d a y m o rn in g . The cause o f th e fire is s till u n d e r in v e s tig a tio n , b u t a rs o n is suspected.

see KREBS, page 2

see FIRE, page 2

Poly celebrates liberal arts Philosophy colkdquium
By Adam Jarman

Liber.il .Arts Week is Wednesday’s
.ivvards
ceremonv. Laimer s.ud this
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF
event honors the college’s te.icher, stu
Tile ('olleye of Lilxral .Arts is risiiu; dent .ind c lub of the year. Tlie recep
out of (^il Poly’s cloud of technoloy;y tion will Ix' VCednevlay at p.m. on
.ind encineennt,' this week.
the ('.il Poly Tlteatre patio.
Liberal Arts Week kicked off
l.irry lelletibratid, dean of the
Monday with the first in a faculty lec ( 'ollc'ce of Lilx'ral Arts, s;iid the colleyte
ture series when ¡shilosophy professor counctl is responsible tor addin); events
L.irrv 1loiilj;are. presented “Whose to this year’s Libc-ral Arts Week.
Embryo.’ Pivorce ('ustiHly Disputes.
“The council really sort of yot on top
Fro:en Embryos ,iiul Pnxre.itive of It,” hi. said.
Rights."
llellenbrand said the
)lle);e of
t^illeye of I.ilx-ral .Arts Assixiate Lilx'ral Arts is different from others in
IV.in Susan (airrier said the week is that the department-related activities
desi^tied to showc.ise dep.irtments and such ,ts the bands, television and radio
to .illow students to Ix' proud of their stations ,ire more visible than the clubs.
college on technic.illy b.ised c.impiis.
“(Air clubs are not where most of the
“.At university the si:e of C'al Poly, .iction is," he said.
It’s imjxirtant for students to lx‘ .ible to
Ancie ll.icker, ('olle);e of Lilvral
K-lonc to sm.ill communities as well .is Arts represent.itive to the .Assixi.ited
the university .is whole,"( airrier said Students Inc. Board of Directors, s.iid
"The college IS community to Ix lonj; tixl.iy’s faculty .luction will K- a fun
to."
event for Kith students .ind f.iculty.
“It’s way for students ,ind f.iculty to
•^he s,iid ih.it a tr.idition.il jyirt of the
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just kind of h.ive fun toj;ether,’’ she
s.iid.
The .luction will lx* this iiuiminj; .it
11 .It the University Union St.ij;e.
l.icker said profess<>rs will .uiction off
variety of thing’s, ranyin); from dinners
to car washes, as well .is memorabilia.
Tlie activities are desi),med to mer);e
with (')pcn House this comini; week
end, (airrier slid.
“Liberal Arts Week just le.ids into
('fjx'n House as tar as we are con
cerned,’’ she said, conimentim; that the
celebration has fnKlitinnally K-en the
week before 0|x-n 1louse'. She said the
vvt'c'k is especially timely this year
Ix'cause of the ( Vntennial (Vlebration.
“.As the week proyres-scs, we briti); in
lot of jx'ople from the outside,"
lellenbrand s.iid.
This year’s week is different than
those of past years, (airrier said.
“Tliere are more faculty Ic'Ctures this
year than in the past,” she said, addinj;
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see LIBERAL ARTS, page 2

opportunity for discussion

By Michelle Hatfield

Metaphysics of Time."
Flores s,iid Ills s|X'ech will Ix' .iKuit
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
the concept of time.
Tlie philosophy department’s second
“1hojxxl th.it 1could exjxise stiKlents
.inniial sprint; viu.irter colkx|uium will to the most interestmt; concepts of cont;ive the community .in op|sortumty to temjMniry physics,” he said.
exchantje views with professors aKuit
At 10:40 a.m., lecturer Rachel Feni,
their research.
will talk aKnit sexual objectification.
Tlie colliKjuium will he Wedtie.sday Her speech is called “Kantian Sex,
and Tliursday atid will consist of five Feminist
Slo);ans
and
Sexual
philosophy professors talkint; aKuit ('Ibjectification."
resc'arch they have worked on or are
Boiiistad said Fern’s topic concerns
vvorkint; on currently. Tlie presentations many collejie students tixlay.
.ire free and ojx'ti to the public.
“Sexu.il objectification is important
“Tlte jxiint of the coIKKjuiiim is to to yoiini; men and women Ixxause this
hit;hlit;ht resc-arch that our f.iculty is is the time vvheti they .ire developini;
vvorkint; on," said Linda Bomstavl, phi views on sc'xualitv,” she said.
losophy department ch.iir. "It allows us
Tliursdav lx'j;ins at 9:10 a.m. with
to study philosophy at a much more professtir juvlv Saltrtii.in’s presc'titatioti,
technic.il level."
“('ententii.ll .ind Millennium: The
Professor Lrancisco Flores will st.irt I lidden Meaninj; of ('vcles."
the series Wi-dnesilay .it 9:1C a.m. with
Profc's.sor Simon Evnine starts his
presentation titled “.A Time for
see PHILOSOPHY, page 2
( dianye: Ueneral Relativitv and the
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T O D A Y 'S S U N

from the lower part ot the hiiildinj’,
hut many thintis were lost that had a
lot ot sentim ental value.”
Amont» the lost items was a hell
that was at least
years old and
came from another church that was
huilt in the 1800s, said Somers.
T he church contained an operatiní» tire alarm system hut was not
protected hy tire sprinklers, accord
ing to the press release. The huildint: was constructed prior to the
city’s ordinance requiring sprinklers.
really want to com plim ent the
tire and police departm ents ti>r
heiny there," Somers said. "They did
everything; they could to save it. I’ve
been very impressed at the com m u
nity outpour.”
C oncerned city residents and
nei^;hhors watched Monday after
noon as construction workers and
church volunteers separated sootcovered hymnals and other salva^eahle items trom the ruhhle.
“We saw (the tire) on the news
this morning; and couldn’t helieve
It,” said Byrle Schoept, a city resi
dent. “I’ve been in the church a few
times. Tho.se stained-j;lass windows
were really something."
The church is insured and will he
rebuilt, Somers said, hut is hein^;
torn down due to health and safety
issues. Services will still he held
Sunday mornin(;s at 10 in the social
hall in the parking lot helow the
church.
“If anyone wants to do anything;
to help, they can keep us in their
prayers or they can make a cash
donation,” Somers said.
A fund tor the church has been
set up at M id-State hank on Brttad
Street, account *0727518821.
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Rise: 6:27 a.m. / Set: 7:38 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S M O O N
Rise: 3:37 a.m. / Set: 2:10 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S T ID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 1:07 a.m . / 2.54 feet
High: 6:31 a .m ./4.04 feet
Low: 1:34 p.m. / 0.19 feet
High: 8:26 p.m ./ 3.95 feet
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5 -D A Y FO R E C A S T
TUESDAY
High: 70“ / Low: 50“
WEDNESDAY
High: 72“ / Low: 47“
THURSDAY
High: 63 “ / Low: 43 “
FRIDAY
High: 6 0 “ / Low: 4 2 “
SATURDAY
H ig h :61“ / Low :41“

KREBS
continued from page 1
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LIBERAL ARTS

continued from page 1
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wlvu l him to those hi:arro tantasios,
and when comhinod with alcohol, what
led him to murder.
ProsecutorN will tr>’ to show that
Krehs is a repeat otilender who deservt*s
death hir the crimes he confessed to
committintj against the two youtTj»
women.

Mustang Daily

will offer their experiences, showinj;
th;it liberal arts students have a wide
variety ot options. She said that it will
continued from page 1
lx a ^ikkI event tor current students, not
that there are lour lectures opjso.sed to just those visitint; tor C')pen House.
am hoping that students here will
just one.
“W hat makes liberal arts st> strong; is yo, tiK),” Flacker said.
Currier said this panel is important
the quality ot the teachers that we
have,” Hellenhrand said. Tlie lectures hecau.se students ate often concerned
hi>;hlit;ht that quality, he added.
aKiut the career options available to lib
The first ot those was Houlj;ate’s eral arts students, where majors may not
Monday ni^ht presentation. The he industry-specific.
remaining lectures are: “From the
Chumash to the C'hancellor: The
T H IN K O F T H E
History and U.se of Cal Poly Land,” pre
S IX W O M E N
sented hy Steven Marx and Ali.son
C
L O SE S T TO
Preston today at 7:50 p.m. in the
YO U. NOW
Pertorminy Arts C enter Pavilion;
C
iU E S S W H K 'H
“From the Mi.s.sion to the Plaza ... The
O N E W I I .L B E
Music ot Early California,” presented hy
SEXU ALLY
CTaiu Rus.sell Wednest.lay at 7 p.m. m
A s s A U i ;i'E i > m i s
room 124 ot the Pertorminj; Arts
YEAR.
t^Miter; and “Mexican (aiisine: FcxkI as
Culture,” presented hy Victor Valle
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the Pertonninf;
Arts Lxnter Pavilion.
Admission is free to all taculty lec
tures.
A career forum will lx* held Saturday
tn>m 10 to 11:30 a.m. in the PertonninK
Arts (Center, nx>m 124.
Hacker said that five recent alumni

“1

PHILOSOPHY
continued from page 1
speech, “Belief and Tolerance,” at 11:10
a.m. His texus will he on the importance
ot tolerance in stxieties that value dif
fering opinions.
At 1:30 p.m. protes.sor Walter Bethel
will discuss “Ai;ent C'ausation and
Property IXialism.”

The S.A.F.E..R.
Program is sponsoring a University
wide search for women and men on
campus who want to be part of the
“Real Women” and “Real Men”
programs
"Real Women” and “Real Men”
will attend a training program and
present a se.xual assault awareness
program to groups throughout the
year.
Applications due April 27, 2001
Pick up an application in the H'onten's
Center or callfor more information at
756-2282.

We Want You!
The Health Professions Peer Advising Office is currently looking for
applicants to fill a Peer A dvisor Position starting Fall 2001.
-► Looking for an undergraduate student planning a career in the
health professions.
Bet Paid for advising and helping pre-health students!
(They call this a job?!)

pay!
' Flexible NOUrS!
All majors welcome!
Must be linderireduete
with upper division
standing
' We train you!
' Greet

Pick up an application today in the Health Professions AdvIslng Office,
Building 53, Room 219 (Science North building). For additional
infonnation, contact Louis Marcoux or Tara O'Connell, Current Peer
Advisors, at 756-6510.

Application Deadline: Friday April 27, 2001!f

It's easy to make a child smile.

<'

A few words of encouragem ent,
m aybe a special reward for a special
perform ance. Parents do it all
the tim e, and so do teachers.
Good teachers are the difference
betw een a child who succeeds and one
who stum bles. They are the ones who
m ake m ath fun and science seem like
an ad ventu re into an o th er world.
Teaching is the profession th at allows
you to see th e most gratifying,
im m ediate and instantaneous reward
of a job well done - a child's smile.
Make a child smile.
Take the next step - teachl

%

Make the difference
of a lifetime.
Call 1-888-calteach
or visit www.calteach.com

Cal
Teach
CallMch. administered by the CSU Chancellor s Office
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Students take senior project to TLCs 'Robotica'
By Whitney Kellogg
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A tired, hungry team, hloody
injuries and a strunt’le to lx- the best it may sound like an episode ot
"Survivor,” hut it’s not. F»)r five ("al
I'oly entiineerinf,’ students last quarter.
It was a senior project.
The team designed and huilt a roK't
tor The Learnintj Cdiannel’s (TL(J)
televised
robot
competition,
“Rohotica,” whicli premiered tliis
month. IVspite their confidence in the
machine, its performance did not meet
their expectations.
"For (the team), it was really awful,”
said Nicole Lowe, business senior and
team spokeswoman. "Ever^thintj that
could tjo wronfj did.”
"Rohotica” is based on C^lometly
Cx'ntral Sport’s “Battlel^its,” a weekly
rolxit fi^htintj show. TLCJs version
fixuses on the technical aspects of
roK)t design.
Last qu.trter, TLC' sent an e-mail to
the inech.inical ennineerinj; depart
ment invitinj^’ students to apply for the
shtnv’s first season. Pave Pjantio
IX'xter, mechanical entiineerinu senior,
tiH)k the challenge and recruited three
mechanical and one electrical en^’ineerint; students to work with him.
"We wanted a diverse crowd," said
Aaron Wiener, “Rohotica" segment
pnKlucer. “We liked that the t'a l Ptily
team had a lot of students and that
they were domu it for a s c I u h i I prtiject.”
In early januar>, TLC' notified the
team tliey were accepted. Tliey were

one ot 24 teams chosen from 600 appli
cants.
thoutjht it was a ^jixid chance to
put our entjineerinj^ classes to work,”
said Michael Steph.ini, team member
and mechanical enKineerinjj; senior.
“Plus, it was with my friends, so we had
a yood time doiny it.”
The uroup had seven weeks to finish
the project.
“(Stephani’s) roommates had to
sleep with e.irpluys in because they
were cuttinj> and ¡ rinding all niyht in
Mike’s yarafie,” Lowe said. “They were
lucky the neitihhors didn’t call the cops
on them.”
The team spent about $10,0(X) proslucinm the rohtit. Qimpanies in the
community donated parts and serx ices,
hut team members paid at least $5,000
themselves.
“They ended up putting a lot ot
their perstinal money into it,” Lowe
said. "Everyone had their credit cards
maxed out.”
The students named the robot
"Noll” after Noll Entiineenn^i, a finan
cial supporter. The box-shaped
machine weiithed 210 pounds. It was
flush to the uround to prevent tippiny,
could he raised 4 inches to overcome
oKstacles, and had a hammer capable
of punchintj holes in concrete.
Tlu' team members arrived at ABC’
studios in HollywiHKi on March 2 to
compc'te on the show’s second epistxle,
hut seven weeks of hard work were
over within a few minutes of the first
stafte of competition.
Tlte roKit broke down a few feet
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into an eiyht-lap race. Noll spun in cir
cles while Its competitor smashed into
it. Due to a rule chanfie producers
made after the first day of csimpetition,
the team could not use their weapons
to disable the other niKu.
“The worst part w'as, when we were
stuck there everybody said, ‘Throw the
hamtner, throw the hammer,’ but we
couldti’r use the weapons,” Steph.ini
said.
Tlie show allotted 50 minutes to tix
Noll, but the machine was still itioperable when the titne ran out. The stu
dents worked feverishly to weld the
machine back together, itijurinf» them
selves in the process. O ne student
smashed his thumbnail open. One
cauuhr his pants on fire. Another cut
the pad of his fin^jer and superglued it
shut to avoid a trip to the cmeri»ency
HKim.
After 45 minutes and a 10-point
deduction, the team accepted defeat.
“We put it down on paper ri}j;hr, but
It wasn’t assembled correctly,”
Stephani said. “We had an hour ot rest
int; before we put it on the track. was
leamint; to drive the rhint; while we
were in tlxe pits.”
Tlie team will reas.semble the roKn
and plans to enter it in competition on
“BattleBots” this summer or tall, where
they think it will be more succes.sful.
COURTESY PHOTO
“We built a fit;htint; robtit and tixik
it to a race,” IVxter said.
M e c h a n ic a l e n g in e e rin g s e n io r Je d S au n d ers, center, e x a m in e s th e
The epiMxle of “RoKitica" featurint; ro b o t, n a m e d N o ll, th a t th e te a m e n te re d in The L e a rn in g C h an n el's
Cal Poly’s team will air Wednewlay at 9 'R o h o tic a ' c o m p e titio n . C a l P o ly's te a m w ill b e o n 'R o h o tic a '
W e d n e s d a y a t 9 p .m . o n TLC.
p.m. on TLC.
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We put out!

Get the MBA that
keeps on giving!

times

Year I - $20,000*

Year 2 - $40,000

Year 3 - $60,000
The Added Value of a UCR M BA
i n

i i i i i

W W W . R T K L .C O N i

AGSM Advantages:
• No work experience or business-related under
graduate degree required
• Choose up to nine MBA electives
• Oneon-one assistance from our in-house Career
Management Center
• Receive a quality internship that provides "real
world” work experience
■ Enrollment available, Fall, Winter, and Spring
quarters

Got the Picture?
To receive an MBA catalog and application, please contact
Gary Kuzas at |9 0 9 | 787-4551, check out our w e b site at
vvww agsm.ucr.edu. or e-mail your questions and requests to
gary.kuzas0ucr.edu. Application Deadline M ay 1, 2 0 0 1 .
*Tfic difforoncc in starting
salary bctwc*en a txictieiors
and a UCR M BA Gradu.ite
R ise d o n 1999 statistics
" B a s e d o n a 40 yr Worklifc

U n iv e r sit y

of

C a l if o r n ia , R iv e r sid e

SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves you M to 11% Ever]f(lj)f on sports
niitritloii fat loss aids vitamins & herbs
I f y o u like
N letabolife
Y o u 'll L o v e
X e n ad rtn e
"Yes, that's really me in both
these pictures. Before Xenadrine
I was barely able to look in a
mirror. One week later, I feel
like a new person. I'm proof
that Xenadrine works!
.
Try it tor yourself!"

Xenadrine l20Capsul«s!$122?„. O F F

12338 L o s O s o s V a lle y Rd
(B e tw e e n San Luis T o y o ta & Sunset H o n d a )
N o w o p e n in Paso R o b le s a t 5 8 5 12th st.
SLO 546-1089 Paso 227-6477

tivww.supplementdirect.com

EAS Headquarters
Y O U R A U T H O R IZ E D “BO DY F O R L IF E " D E A L E R

PliospliageiiHPa. *30“
MyoplexDeluxeX
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«•CAS"
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HiUl PPen-Freemmaiu ^19

.........WHIUStlPPliSUST

Beta-Seuitt
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KKK futhers own odious im age

Community
finds healing
after tragedy

M

Mustang Daily

ost people have somewhere that is home ti> them.
S)inewhere th.tt they can m» liome anJ teel at
home, at ease' with who they are and where rhey
are in life. lome is a place wliere yon keep your heart
yonr memories, and that you know will always he' there. So
what hapjx'ns when you yo home and suelde'nly hoitte isn’t
there .inymore.’ What would you do it your Imme humed
down.’ Where would you yo.’ 1\) you have neitihUirs that
would take you in? Frienels? Relative's? 1low woukl you t^e't
there? low would you replace ever\thin)> you have lost?
Sure, insurance miyht cover some or all of the povsessions
\ou lost, hut what aKuit that se-nse- ot se'curity you felt when
vou ttot home? t?ould insurance replace that? What woukl
you do?
histe'r mi'min^ at 7:45 a.m. found me in the car on the
w.iy to church. was .iKuit a mile from the church when
re'alire'd that a stran^je cloud had noticX'd in the distance
was in tact smcike. My first thought was, "How sad, some
one’s house is on fire on Eiister.”
As 1 m>t ck>se'r, 1 reali:eel that it
kxiked clo.se to my church, Mt.
( ?annel Lutheran. Tlien 1
thouttht, “Gosh, It kxiks like it’s coming from the Methodist
church" (which is rittht next dixir to Mt. Ciimiel). 1 tumcxl
the comer and siw the fire. It was the Methixlist church.
It was scene straight from a movie. Tlie fire tnick had
Its ladder all the way up, and it was sprayintj water from the
top. .All that was left was the flaminu, smoking rafters of the
chunh - it kxiked like a Kmih had hit. .At 12:10, when 1
left (.hurch, it was still smoklerini». wish knew how the
fire st.irtcvl, hut the online version of Monday’s "Trihutte’’
dix'sn’t s.iy .invthiny .ilxuit the fire, suqsrisintjly enough.
S> where .im 1i.jv'int’ with this? Tlie |x>int tif this column
Isn't |ii't .iKuit the church hurnint’ down, it’s aKuit the loss
nt ,1 home, .ind the t^atherinj: totjether of .i community to
Ivyin tile he.iliiiL: pnxess. Yes, it is just ,i huildini:, and |X'i>ple d> lil t \\i »rship .1 huildiiii:. they worshijs Gtxl. .And
aiiul.n w,is .1 ix'ic'ii.int reminder th.it we .ill Wiirship the
s.ime i iikI. Tlie (\o p le fiom the Melhixlist Ju irc h c.ime
down the lull, aixl we ,ill sh.ired the 11a.m. seiA'ice togeth
er tout p.istors, five iUKrophones, aiivl .i lot of jvople.
Theri' were te.irs, ind there were .i tew l.iuuhs (W ho tiets
the olferiin; money?). .All in .ill, it was ,i wimderful, he.ilinn
H TVice. Tli.it is wh.it community is .ill .iKxit - it’s .»Knit
sh.irini:. It’s .ilxHit c.mnt:. .ind it’s aKnit he.ilinu when the
p.iin IS uTcatcsi.
t diristi.iiis Ix'lieve th.it bister is ,i d.iy to celehr.ite newlife an.l the ri'sumxtion of C?hri.st, .i renew.il of the
coven.int th.it (. hxI m.ivle with iis. For us. it was ,i vlay to celehr.ite n»>t only »xir Ix'lief ot life mnewcxl, hut also a sc-asi- ot
comniunitv renewexi, a community coming totjether in the
f.ice of tr.icxMv.
.As the Metluxlist p.istor expl.iimxl in his sennon, “Bister
Is when CkxI comes into»xir Inc's tohriny us a new futiia- ...
NX'e’re tjoini; to let th.it Kiiklinu
.iixl Kiikl a new iHie
Ix'c.iiisc' we are a pcxijsle of rcxlemption.” Rcxlemption .ind
he.iline .iren’t just |X'rst)ii.il. they’re somethinj» for ever>one
to jianicip.ite in .ind sh.ire. I’m prinxi to K- a memlx'r ot a
community th.it is willinj’ to step up to the pl.ite .iml offer
supp*»rt to jx'ople who nevd it. 1 think that more jXHiple
tixiay netxl to take this to hean - it’s not just aKxit relipon,
it’s aKnit follow inj; the golden nile. Will yixi do unto some
one else' as you woukl hope’ they would do unto you? hope
so. Bister isn’t just one day a year, it can K’ every day of the
year. Happy Bister, everyone.
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Kari Savala
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1

1
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Kari Savala is an English senior.

A fter all the fuss in M arch over the
Missouri Ku Klux Klan heinjj allowed to
participate in the Adopt-A-Flijjhway
program, the KKK ended up heiny
kicked out for not pickinj; up a sinj;le
piece of trash.
T h a t’s rijjht, the memhers of the KKK
couldn’t even Frinj» themselves to hold
up their end
of the deal. In
neitlc'ctini: to
pick tr.ish up
off of half-m ile stretch of hijjhw.iy,
they h.ive made a mockery not only of
their own heJiefs, hut also of the First
.Amendment that protected them and
their riyht to orjjanire hate in the first
place.
“T he C?onstitution, as orijtinally w rit
ten and intended, is th e finest system ot
governm ent ever conceived hy m an.”
This IS a direct quote from the official
WeF) site of the A m erican Knijjhts of
th e Ku Klux Klan. Most people w on’t
find It hard to believe th a t th e KKK
would do such a thinj; as profess alle
giance to a body ot j»overnment and
then turn around and stab th at body in
the back repeatedly. However, those
people mijiht have difficulty believinn
th at members ot the KKK honestly
believe that they arc th e “jjood
C hristians" and “believers in love, not
hatred," which they proclaim to be in
their official mission statem ent on their
Web site.
A pparently most, if no t all, of the
members ot the KKK are illiterate.

Commentary
.1

to harass black children on their way to
N othing dem onstrates love more than
placinj» the sijjn of a w hite power orga
school.
nization on one of the sejiments of h ig h 
In beinj; kicked out ot the A dopt-A Hitjliw'ay program, the only thiny the
way where black children are bused to
school. N othinjj shows allegiance to the
members of the KKK have accomplished
(Constitution more than iisint» the First
IS m.ikinj: them selves appear more offen
.Amendment as a defense tor evil in one
sive to the general public than they ever
have before. Most people probably didof its most vile forms.
ti’t even think th.it was
“CConuress sh.ill
.ike ) law respect- ^Y
*
possible.
inj: an establishm ent
“ i \ a \ / e th e g o a l o f the
of rehyion, or pro
o a -iim u /m c
|„ „
hibit inj: the tree exer k k K IS
s o tiu .’ s o r t o f L iu n c lry lis t o f .Ity li>i ..i iu -b.imv.cise thereof; or
’
traits, .ind addini’
.ibridtjinti the freedom
tYclitS
“deadbeats who can’t
of speech, or of the
even pick up trash" is
press; or the rijjht of
the people peaceably to assemble, and to just one stop on the way to com plete
p etitio n the governm ent for a redress of
atrocity.
yrievances." This is th e exact text of th e
Aside from beiny morally deficient.
First A m endm ent to the CConstitution
uneducated and hypiK'ritical, 1 honestly
that defended th e Ku Klux Klan’s appar- d o n ’t know what o th er negative traits
ent publicity .stunt. T he founding fathers the orj^anization can lay claim to.
are probably spinning in their g r a v e s _____________________________________
know ing th at the am endm ent they
Kat DeBakker is a journalism senior and
wrote would later be used as justification Mustang Daily Staff w/riter.
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Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference
is given to e-mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@>hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
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Walk Bike Zone represents forward motion
1

As walked thruunh campus the
other day, was passed hy a speesly
student on a hike. didn’t really
think about it until later when first
noticed

1

1

1

Commentary ^enew

“Walk
Bike Zone” siyns that seemed to he
everywhere.
laughed to myself as wondered
who would pay attention to the
siyns. But then, 1 started wondering
why we had to walk our hikes at all.
only ride my hike to .school occa
sionally, hut after seeing all those
sitins, realized that wanted to ride
my hike wherever wanted. decid
ed to l(H>k into the issue, hut what
found surprised me.
The Walk Bike Zone went into
effect April 2. At first, 1 considered
it to he another unnecessary restric-

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

ti(.m of my freedoms .iround campus,
hut .soon ^'rasped that it was actual
ly an extension of these freedoms.
The Walk Bike Zoite actually
replaces the NO Bike Zone prevuuisly in effect in these areas.
Dehhy A nderson, ('a l Poly’s
C om m uter and Access Services
coordinator, said the Walk Bike
Zone was implemented to encourafje the use of hikes in the heart of
campus - just not ft)r ridinjj.
Because of the previous No Bike
Zone, there were very few hike
racks available in the middle of
campus. Many students were forced
to lock up their hikes in areas far
frt>m their classes. As a result,
some students improvised and
locked up their hikes in ille^jal
areas.

1

Andcr.son ^aid there wa^ one area
in particular where this h.ippened
quite frequently. Unfortunately, thi.s
area inckuled a wheelchair ramp
that was heintj ohstructed hy the
numerous hikes locked to the
handrail. This was obviously a prob
lem.
But instead of continuing to yive
students tickets for this violation.
University Police and Commuter
and A cclvss Services decided to
change things around a hit.
W ith the Walk Bike Zone, there
are now more hike racks available in
the middle of campus, .so students
can take their hikes closer to their
clas.ses. Althouj’h 1 never tjot cre
ative hy lockiny my hike to a tree or
phone booth, did hate havin« to
lock it up at a hike rack far from my

1

1

1

Letter to the editor

iff, l a n d s y s t e m s
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS / CONTRACTORS

Don't drink and drive

Editor,
As a working student, paying my
own way through sch(X)l, get to expe
rience college in an entirely different
way than those whose parents are pay
ing for most of their education. am
fully aware that I come into contact
with people, most of whom our student

1

Landscape opening in Bay Brea!
landsystems seeks graduating
Cal Poly students cuith f.H. or LR.
degrees. Immediate opening for
landscape designers and
landscape assistant supervisors.
G reat pay, health, phone. 4 0 1K.
Call Tim at (650) 8 5 1-2 7 9 3 .

1

1

1

1

College of Liberal Arts Careers Forum

O LllM

C A L P O LY

Presents

Kxly will not meet, and I usually enjoy
this unique part of my life.
However, over this last weekend,
the fact that work off campus as a
waiter in a small restaurant with a rep
utation for giKxJ finxl brought me into
contact with a number of jxxiple who
hiTpe never have to meet again.
Thursday evening, 1 .ser\ed dintter

Want to know about
Careers for
Liberal Arts graduates?

C M M .V 9 I O

ASI

1

class, especially it was on campus at
ni^ht.
W hen 1 think hack to that day
when the speedy hiker passed me,
realized that having the freedom to
ride on campus would he nice, hut
it’s not realistic yet. know that if
we were allotted this liberty, most of
us would he responsible riders.
However, there will always he those
people who would put the rest of us
in jeopardy to go top speed down
every hill and jump off every curb.
I’d rather not dodge the.se people in
an attempt to stay safe just walking
to class.
As Anderson pointed out, with
the high number of people walking,
it just isn’t conducive to let students
ride hikes in the same area - at least
not yet.

Come listen to and
meet with recent
Liberal Arts alumni,
pursuing a broad
range of careers.
S a tu rd a y , A p ril 2 1 s t
O pen House
10 A M to 11:3 0 A M
PAC, B ld g 6, R o o m 124

f
J
. ■M jj i .

1
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COPIN6 WITH DEPRESSION
E lie A x e lp o th . Psy 0
M o ndoys 3 - 4

STRESS MANAGEMENT
THROUGH RELAXATION
Evelyn A lic ea. D o c to ra l In t e r n
T h u rs d o ys 11-12

UVIIN
CONCEIT!

MANAGING TEST ANXIETY
S h o rro n T h ra s h e r, Ph 0
O n e hour w orkshop
o f f e r e d 4 / 2 6 / 0 1 o r 5 / 3 / 0 1 1 1 0 0 12 0 0
Locotion. A cadem ic S kills C e n te r Bldg 3 3 Room 290

B o o B o o R eco rd s, i l id S ta te Fofr B o s O ffice,
R o em er's, M u stan g Ticket O ffice
or ord er b y phone a t t 8 8 0 -B2S S 4 B 4

O n e doy sem m ors
led by J o e O ioz, Ph 0

faq sg iS a ii
I

EVENTS
evet^

>—

Cal Poly student discount with valid student I.D.

For m ore in fo rm o tio iic a n 7564112
www.asi.calpoly.edu/events

R E L A T IO N S H IP S
T u es, M a y 1st 3 - 6

help of Mime signs, painted lines and
tickets for reckless riding, C'al Poly
could eventually he a campus where
hikers and walkers can co-exist
peacefully.
But until then, let’s appreciate the
Walk Bike Zone for the new hike
racks. This means fewer scavenger
^
hunts to find our hikes after cla.ss
and fewer hikes chained to the pay
phone we need to use.
Cal Poly is just like any other
institution. To get the freedoms we
really want, we have to take it step
hy step and appreciate the little vic
tories along the way.

Janelle Foskett is a journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.
to a m;m whose- daughter .iikI ;t nymher of her friends h;td Iven hit hy a
dnink driver ne;tr C'amhria. He wasn’t
very hungry-. He really )ust wanted
something tt> drink and someone to
talk to. C'Ker the next half-hour, lis
tened to a m;in, whose life hiid been
cnished, tell me how his daughter’s
face was in the proce.vs of being sown
hack together at the hospital up the
roitd. He told me that she was in
surger>' as we sjxike and that the dtx:tors had suggestcxl he get something to
eat at our restauntnt while he waited.
“It’s gtxKl fixid," they had promised.
.And so there he was, at the counter t)f
a short-order restaurant, telling me (a
complete str.mger) aKnit this horrible
thing that had happened to his world.
He was all alone. 1le wasn’t from San
Luis Ohisjso Cxninty. His daughter and
friends weren’t loc.il either. She haul
lust Iven c.imping up nearlAmhri.i
over spring hre.ik, ;md he had Iven
working when he got a phone c.tll that
his child h.id Iven Mtioush miured in
c.ir .Ki-ident imvK ing .i dnink driver.
When he got the call, like anv gixxl
father wiuild, he left e\er\thing imme
diately to Iv hy his daughter’s side. He
was the first to arrive. Tlie tamil>
memK*rs of his daughter’s friends were
on their way. le was dealing with this
increi.lihle crisis, and the only ixxiple
he IukI to talk to were a ample of wait
er* aixl a KisKiy. Wlien he left that
evening, he told u.s th.it he wus he.kling to the hospital. Kit that he’d Khack oixe the other families .irrn ed.
L')n Frid.iy morning, I was working
the breakfast shift when the siine man
from rhe night K-fore aixl five other
parimts walkal into my ast.uir.int to
get something to eat. I was sure he revognizal me, hut I didn’t know whether
it would K* appropri.ite to ask him how
his daughter (and lier fnetxls) were
doing. Inste.id, 1 tried to sen e them to
the K'st of my ability and pretend that
this was just another table. After their
meal, another parent came up and
thanked me. He said that they were all
on their way hack to the hospital. I
t(X)k rhe opportunity to a.sk aKuit
everyone who had K vn in the acci
dent. He said that the daughter of rhe
man who had servcxl rhe night Ivfore
was on her way into a sivond surger\
and that her Kwtriend would proh.ihly
lose his legs it he lived. He had fluid
putting pressure on his brain. le had
not shown any signs of consaousiiess.
You m.ty nevet mcvl .invone who
h.islven affected this dram.itkallv by a
ivrson's ileci'ion to drive while drunk.
Wh.it 1 hi'jv you take away from this
letter is that they do exist. You can’t fix
mistakes this big. Please don’t cans«.'
this kind of pain and destniction in
other people’s live’s.
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SEMINARS

Tickets available at all VALLITIX outlets

1 firmly hclicvc that, wirh the

L E A R N IN 6 s t y l e s
T ues M o y 8 t h 3 - 5

F o r m o re in f o rm o tio n o r to sign up f o r any o f th e g ro u p s o r se m in ars, coll
COUNSeSNS srUVICSS at 796-2511 M o s t groups m e e t in H e o lth A Counseling
S e rv ic e s Building 2 7 , Room 13 6 Call f o r group locotion

Chris Sell is a political science senior.
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History has a way of repeating itself. Pretty cool, huh?

For three years in a row, w e’ve been
named one of the 100 Best Companies
To Work For. With real opportunities for
leadership and advancement, perhaps
you’ll want to join us as we go for four.

ey.com/us/carcers

eU Er n st &YOUNG
F r o m t h o u g h t to f i n i s h ^
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A m erica's Leader in Student Travel
London
Paris
Am sterdam
Frankfurt
M adrid

$525
$530
$644
$688
$694

Book Now, Save Money!
♦♦ Now Open Saturdays 11-3 ♦♦

903 Embarcadero Del Norte
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BASEBALL

the pitcher,” he said.
The Mustangs hope that Sunday’s
offensive outburst will be a preview of
continued from page 8
things to come. The team is keeping
the two losses in perspective.
Fresno State again.
“The fact that we lost two in a row
“There’s always a revenge factor,”
and then came back and spanked
Martinez said. “You never want to
them in the third game pretty much
drop two to a team you’re only going
sums it up,” said senior right fielder
to play twice during the year."
Phil Thompson. “Our offense had a
The Mustangs’ offense hasn’t been
two-game funk; nobody’s hard
playing poorly, Martinez said. In.stead, pressed. Every team has it ups and
they’ve been the victims of circum downs and right now this is a down
stance.
time for us. Nobody is thinking, ‘Oh,
“It hurts us when we have runners crap, we’re not as good as we
on second and third with nobody out thought.’”
and we end up lining into a double
Tonight’s game begins at 5 p.m. at
play ot hit a line drive right back to Baggett Stadium.

Want to write a sports column for Mustang Daily?

805-562-8080

E-mail Sports Editor M att Sterling at

coundltravel.com

mrsterli@calpoty.edu

W ant to Make a Difference?
Be p art of S tu d en t C o m m u n ity
W e are cu rren tiy seeking E xecu tive Board M em bers.
T h e p o sitio n s of C om m u nity R eiations, Secretary,
Pubiicity, and Finance are O pen. Stop by the
C en ter for C o m m u n ity V oiunteerisim and S ervice Learning,
UU 2 1 7L, for m ore info or call 756-5834.

SOFTBALL
continued from page 8
This is Blankenbcclet’s third year
pitching for the Mustangs. Every year,
she get.s more and more starts ani.l
intproves her statistics. As of Monday
morning, Blankenbecler has pitched
115.1 innings for the Mustangs. The
next clo-sest pitcher has
innings.
Boyer said Blankenbecler’s improve
ments come from her personal desire to
get better.
“What sets Terra apart (from other
players) is her o w t i decision to citntinually get better,” Boyer said. “She wants
the team to do well.”
Catcher Carrie Schubert agreed that
this is Blankenbeclet’s Ix'st sea.son yet.
“She’s doing ver>’ well,” Schulvrt
.said. “She continues to do better, which
helps us out.”
Incidentally,
Schubert
.mJ
Blankenbecler, catcher and pitcher, are
the ckxsest friends of ever\'one on the
team.
“(Being best friends) helps us work
together,” Schubert said. “It helps her
trust me.”
The Mustangs were swept in a disitppointing outing this past weekend
against
Cal
State
Northridge.
Blankenbecler pitched 4.1 innings atul
gave up .seven hits in Friday’s 3-0 loss,
dropping her record to 9-9 and bringing
her ERA up to 1.64.
Btiyer, who has coached the
Mustangs for 13 years, said that despite
Blankenlx'c let’s even temper, she dix?s
not like to lose.
Even with the los.ses, Blankenbecler
wouldn’t give up the s|sort for anything.
“Except for my rtx)mmate, all my
best friends are on the team,” she .said.
“The girls on the team are awesome. It’s
the best team I’ve ever been on. We
have a great time, win or lose.”
Even though Blankenbecler diX'sn’t
know what her future holds, Boyer
knows she’ll do well.
"Terra is very ambitk>us,” Boyer said.
“She can do anything she puts her mind
tti. She’ll have several job offers when
she gmduates.”
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C A SH PAID FO R U S E D C D ’S. ETC.
C H E A P TH R ILLS & R E C O R D S
712 Marsh. O P E N TIL 9
New R eleases $4.00 off list.

Staying In SLO this Summer and
Looking for a Job on Campus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other
positions! Cashiering experience
preferred. Option of living on cam
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible
hours, part-time and full-time avail
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr.
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm.211, x7600. Positions open
until filled.

College students and others have
driven Morning Star trucks for over
30 years. Need to go back to
school for the fall quarter? We
have positions available from July
through late September, as well as
July through mid October. We take
pride in being able to offer summer
jobs which reward hard working,
responsible, and safe drivers.
Potential earnings average $900 to
$1300 per week, and are highly
dependent on personal commit
ment. If you have a good driving
record, are at least 21 years old,
have a mechanical aptitude, are of
solid character, can handle 12 or
16 hour shifts 6 to 7 days per
week, you are a candidate. We
provide free instruction leading to a
Class A license for our applicants,
as well as free housing at our three
work locations in Williams, Los
Banos, and Yuba City, CA. We pro
vide late-model equipment for dri
ving comfort. Best of all, we work
as a team. If you are interested,
call (530) 666-6600 for an applica
tion, or email Mike Conroy at
mconroy @ morningstarco.com.

Summer Camp Counselors
Decathlon Sports Club
Located in PALO ALTO
6/25 - 8/17 $78- $92/day
9am to 4 pm
campjob@yahoo.com

Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip
syncing, & playing dodgeball.
Jefunira needs experienced, cre
ative, and energetic counselors.
Call 650-694-4650 for App.

Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert.
Required. Morning Classes.
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399

R ental H ousing

CASH FOR C O M IC S & G AM ING ITEM S
New Comics W ednesday Mornings!
New G am es W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 563 Higuera. 544 -N E M O

Model Mugging self defense May
11,12,18,19. (Females) 544-8866
Horse pasture on private ranch
close to Poly. $65 per month, water
provided. 544-0290

Ca m p u s C lubs
Want to make a difference?
Be a part of Student Community
Services. We are currently seeking
Executive Board Members.
The positions of Community
Relations, Secratary, Publicity, and
Finance are open
Stop by 217L in the UU.

Employment
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

Summer Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Inst'-uctors &
General counselors $2750-3500+
Jor summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com
Customer Service $10-17/hr PT/FT
With Flex, hours Paid Vacation &
Holidays Call (888) 819-4160.
‘‘Bartender Trainees Needed’
Earn to $25/HR “Inti, Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited
seating call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Sales manager needed for colle
giate marketing company. Earn
$17 - 20/hour and earn units! Make
your own hours! Please contact;
office @ squidsink .com

Sublet Available May 1st. 2 beds, 1
bath, 1/2 mile to campus. Spacious
conditions. Contact Brian at (805)
782-0704.

Ro o m m a t es

Female companion to share time
w/ 23 yr old girl w/ disabilities.
Patience, compassion a must. Exp
w/ disabilities helpful 7.00/hr call
Lynn @ 466-8581

Seeking female to share a 1 bdrm
townhome on 614 Grand Ave.
Available end of March to Sept.
Rent is $300 and deposit is $500
Non-smokers, quiet, no pets.
547-1095. Ask for Jenny

REWARDING-FUN SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

T ravel

Aerobic/ Fitness instructors want
ed. Cal Poly Rec Sports needs
instructors for Spring & Summer.
Apply at Rec Center or
Call 756-1789

Fly 4Standby...Fly 4 Cheap
Hawaii $139 o/w
Europe $249 o/w (+ tx)
4STANDBY.COM or
800-397-1098

Sports
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Cal Poly softball's

Mustang Daily

Mustangs
hope for
revenge

s"‘*

dependable arm
By Michelle Hatfield
M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

S eco n d m e e tin g fo r
C al Poly, Fresn o State

Wherhcr her last tiame was a complete tjaine no-hitter or a nail-bitint: loss, ('al
Poly sofrhall pitcher Terra Blankenhecler comes to play every time she steps onto
the moiinJ.
“CK’erall, she’s been very consistent this year,” saiJ head coach Lisa l\)yer. “Terra
K)unces back quickly. She’s tn)t ant,T>' it she doesn’t complete a yame. It it’s what’s
Ix-'st tor the team, she’s tine with that.”
Rlankenlx'cler, a business junior, had two tremeiulous t’ames against UC^ Santa
Barbara .April 7 and Hwhen she pitched two shutouts to improve to 9-8 on the sea
son.
She also came away with
a win over nationally
ranked
Oretjon
State
March 9. Boyer said that
the C win was especially
biy since it was atjainst a
rankeil team.
Blankenlx'cler was honoreil last week by heinn named Bit» West Cai-Pitcher of
the Week tor the week endinj’ April .
The 21-year-old said the sc-cret to her success is her detennination throughout
the ott si-ason to work out and yet Ivrter.
“IXirinn the ott st'ason, 1worked hard,” Blankenhecler said. “It just doesn’t come
naturally to me. siw my pitching coach twice a week.”
BlankenK'cler, originally from Salinas, tirst t>ot into softball Ixxausc- she tluninht
she woukl enjoy it.
“1 thoutthr it woukl K' tun,” she sai».l. “My trieiul went out and played. C^xe 1
«ot started, 1 realized that 1 liked it. And 1 yot ^ hkI. When you’re hikkI at somethinn. It’s tun.”
,At North Monterey Ckuinty I huh Schix)!, Bl.inkenKxler played three years ot
varsity stittb.ill, but Ixyan jMtehinu when she was in titth urade. She played Little
League stiftball startinti in fifth yrade and Ixjian playintj in a travel sofrhall lea>;ue
when she was S.
C)nce It was time to pick a collate, Blankenlvcler kxiked at (kdyrado State,
University ot MassiichuH'tts ,md C'.il l\>lv. She slid she wantal to stay in
CLilitomia.
“1knew that 1w.inted to pl.iy softb.ill,” Blankenlvcler said. “I also wanted to stay
in the state. Know ing’ that C'.il Poly was buildinj; a new stadium was .ilso a plus.”

By Ryan Ballard
M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Terra B la n k e n h e c le r has p itc h e d six s h u to u ts a n d 12 c o m p le te
g a m e s in 2 2 a p p e a ra n c e s fo r th e s o ftb a ll te a m this season.

Kings need to prove crucial win w asn’t a fluke
EL SEOUNIX'» (AP) - The Los
.Antteles Kinys assertal themselves in
time to win a crucial yame attainst the
IVtroit Red.Wintts. Now they have to
prove their pa.ssion wasn’t a one-shot
deal.
“Isn’t that how you’re supposed to
play.'” Kinys coach Andy Murray said
Monday after a linht workout at their
suburban p rx tic e facility. “T h a t’s
why the Red Winys are so hihxI. Tliey
maintain a standard.”
The Kinys revived their first-round
playotf hopes with
victory
Sunday ninht, although they trail the
best-ot-seven senes - . (Lime
is

.1 2 -1

2 1

4

Wednesday ni«ht at Staples ('enter.
Kinj.;s tinik their first lead ot the series
Murray s.iid the Kinys «ot “steam- on a .second-period «oat by Luc
rolled” m the senes’
Robitaille.
tirst two «ames in
“Last ni«ht
IV troit, incliidin« a “One thing we talked
was our lx‘st
4-0 loss in Game 2. about was not having
team effort in
Both times the Red
a while,” said
regrets.
The
way
we
were
Win«s jumped on the
Robitaille,
Kin«s in the first five playing, we Were going to
addin«
that
the
early
lead
minutes, and Los hiwe regrets.“
.An«eles failed to
allowed
the
A ndy M urray Km«s n> play
re«ain the m om en
tum.
Los Angeles Kings coach more patient
.Sunday ni«ht, in
lyfront ot 18,478 - the lar«est to see a
Murray counted only live Kin«s
htxkey «ame in (àilitornia
the who played well in the tirst two

Ffs Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
• •

«ames, comp.ired t«i the majority that
he Ivlieves contributed Sunday. A
teelin« ot despx.-r.ition combined with
discussion before the «ame had the
desired effect.
“(')ne thin« we talked about was
not bavin« re«rets. The way we w-ere
playin«, we were «oin« to have
re«rets," Murray said. “There’s more
left in the senes. Chir «oal is to have a
sixth «ame in LA."
That could happen Mondav ni«ht,
but only it the Kin«s win Wednesday
ot take C'lame 5 in IV troit on
S.iturday.

'J^esults

2 -0
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The Olympic discus weighs 4 pounds, 6.5 ounces.

UC Riverside

5

Cal State Northridge

Congratulations Eric Hougland!

Cal Poly
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UC Riverside

8

Cal State Northridge

Cal Poly
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Cal Poly

Todays Question:

UC Riverside

5

Cal State Northridge

Who has played in the most NBA games?

MEN'S TENNIS
San Jose State

5

S an Jo se S ta te

Cal Poly

2

Cal Poly

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue ot the paper.

The Cat! Poly baseball team was
lucky to have anti-kxk brakes as it
mana«ed to stop its skid this weekend
before end in« up in a fiery crash.
The Mustan«s stru««led at the
plate the tirst two «ames of its series
this weekend with U(J Riverside, but
mana«ed to «et its offense and pitchin« «oin« in the last «ame, salva«in«
the series with a 9-5 win, avoidin« a
sweep.
With the heart ot the Bi« West
schedule kKimin« in the near future,
the team must ________________
ijuickly re«roup
^ Fresno State
toni«ht a«ainst
beat Cal Poly 8-5
n o n -co n teren ce
on March 27.
opponent Fresno
State.
The ^ The gam e
Bulldo«s (28-16) begins at 5 p.m.
defeated
the 3^ Baggett
Mustan«s (2U Stadium.
14) by a score ot
8-5 in the previous m eetin« on
March 27.
Even with the «ame bein« nonconterence, it still is important to the
Mustan«s’ chances of makin« the
N('A.A ('ham pionships, said head
coach Ritch Price.
“This is one ot the nmre impt>rtani
Tuesday «ames we’ll pl.iy this se.ison.”
Price said. “The fact th.it they beat us
the first time we played, .iiwl it they
beat us .i«ain, they’ll be
a«.iinst
us. It we «et in a situation where it’s
us and them .it the end of the sea.vm
and it’s down to fi\e teams on the
West Ckiast, thev’ll have the advanta«e.
junior Gre« IVxhy will take the
hill tor the Mustan«s. B»xhy is 5-1
this year, includin« two consecutive
wins over Bethany (L)lle«e.
Not all was bad tor the Must,in«s
a«ainst Riverside. Junii>r third baseman C'hris Martine: had an outstandin« weekend at the plate. M.irtine:
was tor 7, tor a .857 battin« avera«e
and h.id a .889 on-b.ise percent.i«e.
M artine: Kxiks torw.ird to pl.iyin«

WOMEN'S TENNIS

TODAY
• Baseball vs. Fresno State
• at Baggett Stadium • 5p.m .
• Men's tennis vs. UC Santa Barbara
•a tU C S B
• 2 p.m.

THURSDAY
• Baseball vs. University o f Pacific
• a t Pacific
• 7 p.m.
• Softball vs. San Jose State
• at Bob Janssen Field* 6 p.m. / 8 p . m .

FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. University of Pacific
• at Pacific
• noon
• Track and field at Long Beach, M l Sac Relays
• a t both locations
• all day

